
 

 

Summary of the 2015/2016 Missouri Bat Hibernacula Surveys and 

White-nose Syndrome Disease Surveillance Effort 

Shelly Colatskie and Anthony Elliott, Missouri Department of Conservation 

Missouri has a large amount of potential habitat for hibernating bats with over 7,000 known caves and an 

unknown number of abandoned, underground mines.  We conducted bat hibernacula surveys during the 

winter of 2015/2016 with primary purposes ofbat counts and White-nose Syndrome (WNS) surveillance.  

A small percentage of the visits were conducted for mapping or other purposes, but included incidental 

reports of bats and signs of WNS.   

• 571 hibernacula (caves and underground mines) were surveyed between November 1, 2015 and 

April 1, 2016 (Figure1). 

 

• Majority of the surveys (371) were conducted in January and February. 

 

• 58% of the surveys were conducted on private land and the remaining 42% of sites are owned or 

managed by various public agencies (Figure 2). 

 

• This work was conducted by 162 people from various agencies, NGOs and private individuals. 

• 87% of the surveys were conducted by volunteers (Figure 3). 

 

• No bats were encountered at 89 (16%)of the 571 sites (Figure 1). 

 

• Bats were swabbed in at least 17 hibernacula to potentially detect the presence of 

Pseudogymnoascusdestructans (Pd), the fungus that causes WNS.  

• Swabbing at nine siteswas part of the continentalPddistribution study being conducted by 

Dr. Winifred Frick (UC-Santa Cruz). 

• Swabbing at six hibernacula was conducted as WNS surveillance in extreme SW or 

western Missouri and sent to USGS Wildlife Health Lab in Madison, WI.  

• Bats at other sites were swabbed as part of a WNS treatment study being conducted by 

Dr. Sybill Amelon (USDA Forest Service, Columbia, MO). 

 

• At least one cave was surveyed in 60 (52%) of Missouri’s counties (Figure 1). 

 

• 67,399 total bats of 7 species were counted (Table1). 

 

Documented Distribution of WNS in Missouri 

• 166 (29.1%) of the 571 sites surveyed during the winter of 2015/2016 had signs of WNS (visible 

fungal growth or detection of Pd via swab samples; Figure 1). 

 

• At least one cave in 45 (39%) of Missouri’s counties had documented signs of WNS as of 2016 

(Figure 1). 

 

• Visible WNS fungal growth has been documented at over 240 hibernacula since 2012. 

 

 



 

 

Documented Impacts of WNS in Missouri 

Most Missouri hibernacula surveyed in 2015/2016 do not have a history of regular monitoring that would 

allow a comparison of bat populations before and after arrival of WNS.  However, 21 caves were 

surveyed in 2010/2011, 2012/2013, and 2014/2015, and we summarized trends in bat count data from 

those caves to examine the potential impacts of WNS on Missouri bats (Table 2). We included the four 

species which have been documented with the greatest declines in the eastern U.S.We summed counts 

from all 21 hibernacula by species to provide a broad image of impacts across major hibernacula, but 

count trends at individual sites are available upon request.  Biologists in the Eastern U.S. where WNS has 

impacted populations for longest report that counts at individual hibernacula increase, sometimes 

dramatically, as the disease first impacts bats at the site, and then drop precipitously (J. Coleman, 

USFWS, pers. comm.).  This increase followed by decline may not be concurrent for all species even at 

the same site.  Our data (Table 2) reflect this pattern with Northern long-eared, Little brown, and Tri-

colored bats having peaked and begun to decline, but Indiana bats still increasing. 

Collaborators 

Contributors include representatives from Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri Bat Census, Cave Research 

Foundation, Missouri Speleological Survey, Department of Natural Resources – Division of State Parks, 

National Park Service – Ozark National Scenic Riverways, U.S. Forest Service - Mark Twain National 

Forest, Missouri Department of Conservation (MDC), Green County Park Board, Springfield Plateau 

Grotto, Missouri Caves and Karst Conservancy, Meramec Valley Grotto, Kansas City Area Grotto, 

SEMO Grotto, MMV Grotto, the Kansas City Area Grotto, the Leo A. Drey Foundation, Clay County 

Parks and Recreation, the City of Kansas City, St. Francois County, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and 

other caving enthusiasts. We thank all for providing access to caves or data to make this work possible.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Hibernacula surveys and White-nose Syndrome disease surveillance 2015-2016.  Only 541 of the 571 hibernacula surveyed are 

shown on this map because location information for some sites is not reported at the request of landowners.  



 

 

Figure 2: Ownership of Caves Surveyed during winter 2015-16 (571 caves): MDC: Missouri 

Department of Conservation, ONSR: Ozark National Scenic Riverways, MTNF: Mark Twain 

National Forest, Other: county or city owned caves. 
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Figure 3: Percentage of surveys conducted by each entity involved with 2015-2016 bat hibernacula 

and WNS surveillance surveys.  
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Table 1: Counts by species of bats surveyed at the 571 hibernacula during 2015/2016. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Species Total count 

Gray bats 26,948 

Tri-colored bats 32,239 

Indiana bats 3,911 

Big brown bats 2,173 

Little brown bats 1,573 

Northern long-eared bats 276 

Unknown bats 278 

Eastern small footed bats 1 

Total 67,399  



 

 

Table 2. Total counts at 21 Missouri hibernacula surveyed during 2011, 2013, and 2015 of the four 

species with the largest documented declines from WNS in the eastern U.S. with the percent change 

between 2011 and 2015. 

Species 2010/2011 2012/2013 2014/2015 Percent change 

between 2011 and 

2015 

Indiana bat 12,951 16,174 18,771 +45%  

Little brown 

bat 

2,633 2,801 2,256 -14% 

Northern 

long-eared 

bat 

545 1,475 279 -49% 

Tri-colored bat 2,792 4,512 3,019 +8% 

 


